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GI DUNIiOW

TI{E LOCATION

NISSAN
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But rrho sill - water the plants - greenhouse and. gard.en

keep the ¡¿eeds do¡vn - feed and exercise the dog
feerl the ca(,, budgie or fish - forsard ttre nail
JUDY C,ODD^RD sill villingly do all- these tasks
and others of ¡rhich she may not have thought.

Please telephone Bishop's Stortford 81249A to discuss your needs.

o
?

JUDY GODDARD GOING AWAY?
(for a week or a year) WINDMILL CATERING

a complete outside
catering service

8136r-4 or 655550

business functions
private celebration's

hire service
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î

PETER CHILD
Plumbing & Heoting Engineers

RegisTered operolive in unvenled domesl¡c
hol woler sloroge svslems

j. r.-r:!r.'cls cf É\urnbing & heot'ng wOrk un(lertoken
Bclhrooms supplied ond fìlled

AUALITY WORKMANSHIP FROM
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

TETEPHONE
0279 8'15370 Mobile O8óO 75ó215

20 Roinsford liood, Slonsled MounTfilchel,
Essex CM24 BDU

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE AND REPAIR

To ALL MAKES oF

MESTIC & COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES
FREE COLLECTIONANDDELIVERY
FREE LOANMACH¡NES

ISUBJËOTO ÀVA¡UB¡LNYI
FREE SAFETYCHECK

ALL WORK GUARANTEED,¡,"rrrr<; cnr.Lsr

NEW & FULLY GUAR.{NTEED RECONDITIONED
I\IACHINES FOR SALE

VAC DOCTORS

FOR\f Ellt \'¡*.\Tl()r",\L VACULii\'I CLEAs"ER SERVICES

VACUU}I CI EANT-II RfPÀIR ¿È Nt^INTINANCESPECIALISTS

BR.{¡.C}I[S THROUCHOLj'I. 
.TI 

IE U.K.

PHONE V.D.\"C.S. 0279 657232 7 DAYS

W

M. COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST
CONFECÏIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel llill Tel. B.S. 812049

Guest House
71 Birchanger Lane

Bishop's Stortford
Hertfordshire.
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AA Listed
E. T.8.3 Crowns

Tel0279 812349
Mr & Mrs P. R. Jones

çil,Unrl Snith ITBSí|

RzQzxologg &

Acu,anz,s,tuttz flo's'soge. T hznnpi¿L

llþhlg tætt/ul in thz fzø'twl ol:-
ßaclç æolu kttzz' ¿cizLi¡a' o+thm hag /øeL'

anÍJni.Li¿t w¿truol md wtnu¿e ¿tze¿¿'

ud wn4 othø øilwú¿.

For treatment or advice

Telephone: 0279 815606
t6 rÈtHiefd, Bctrte¡d es¡, StesËd, Essêç Ct'A¡r

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Øou¡J 0'(.,,,n,, 
"

Qorugn

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

SERVICING

CHILDBIRTH

HIGHLY TECHNICAL
OR

]YATURAL r¡nd.HOLISTIC

It's your clroice urÍth

T¡ÍDEPE]IÍDE¡IÍT MIDWIFE

Sue Chísholm

PHOÌ{E O37l-83128A



Vo lume Xf V No. çl

Or¡r fïrst nÍne months have been very
successfr¡l, raising $1,940.00 so far. ìiVe
hope to rc-launch the seheme to gain
more eontribrrtors.

July 1994

D5'è{
t There wtll be a meeflng for I

ALL HELPtrRS AND
COIìÍTRIBTTNORS

TO STANSTTD R*A.P.
on

MONDAY fB JIILY f994 8.(XÌ¡rm
at

GRAI"TON GREEN
COMMT'MTY CEIYTRE

Plcare try to ¡ttcnd and to
brtng somconc rlth you rüo

r Ea5r bc lntere¡tcd ln hclplng ¡

Þg 
or contrrbütr-r' 

-{

[f,su'u'

firo to the

p*

Many thanks to those people who have donated to RA.p. since its
launch in October 1993 and to those volunteers who delivered
leaflets. Ma¡ry thankr, also, to our patrons and to Mr David Heed
for kindly allowing the Po¡t Office to be used ar a venue for
depoeiting envelopes.

Printed by 'f'Ihe Print Shop", Bishop's Stortford

Opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily
represent those of C.l'.S., its member churches,

village'organisations or ¿rdvertisers.

Copy t,o reacl¡ 58 Cha¡rcl llj I l.

f or August/Septenrber by ..lrrl y I Zth '1.* See not e l ro'n lir! i t,or
for 0ctober hy l5tir Se¡rt,enrher

The %INK.

The Link is published monthly by churches'fogether in stansted

cost is 25p a month; f2.50 for the year. To order your copy ptease contact:
Mrs Lindsey Collingwood, l5 Loates pasture. Tel: 813428.

Advertising Manager: Mrs L E,veritt, l2 Mcadowcroft. Ter: 8r3504.

All other enquiries to the klitor: Mrs (iina Barber. Tel: 812105



Cruncfi€s
Jocemen
Slonsled

rÍfYfYn?î?t
closed, and a note on the door regretting they
could wait no longer. Suitably chastened, we
all walked back to the coach - but enJoyed
window-shopping on the wayl

hle leerned of each others activities during
the afternoon and Christian ¡ras anxious that
the people of Stansted should know Jim CoLlins
narrowly beat David Morson in their drinking
challenge at ttla Becassett. David Katly

" <lisputed the result, but we think that Jimrs
hard training during the last year paid offl

Wlth the usual fond farewells we left
Chevetogne on Tuesday morning and basked in
hot sunshine on the ferry. Thankyou to aLl
the people r¡ho work so hard to achíeve these
wonderful twinning weekends - especially to
Berta in Belgium and to Eileen and Francís
over here.

aoO

CAROL SINGTNG 1994

'l'his year carol singing around the village
will be under the auspices of Churches
'Iogether in Stansted. ft may seem a long
time before Christmas looms into our thinking,
but now j.s the time for a sturdy volunteer to
cone forward to assist in the modest but
essential task of organising the four nights
of singing. The present team is approaching
Late retirement and needs an infusion of
youth, or at least middle age. ff you are
the person, please let the Editor know.

a o

Thank you!

tr'Jith most of the money already received, the
total collected in Christian Aid hleek in
Stansted is Ê1,300. In addition to this the
[56 from the Christian Aid Service was senÈ
especially for the Rwanda Appeal.

So thank you to all who contributed through
the envelope collection, the Market and to all
the volunteers who give their time and effort
to make the week such a success.

'Ihe money we raise in Stansted can make an
enornous difference to the lives of so many
people, by giving then the means to help
themselves. Thank you.

t

TIIE STANSTED-C}IEVETOGNE PARISIIES LIN(

This year it v¡as our turn to visit Chevetogne.
We arríved there on Saturday afternoon, May28th, under grey skies, but the warmth of
r^¡elcome from our Belgian friends more than
compensated for the tenporary lack of sun_shine. Each year as we renew our acquaintance
r're become closer; like vintage wine, thefriendships improve wjth age!

l./e spent our first evening with our respective
Itosts and met again at Mass the next norni.ng,after which we enjoyed Lhe wonderful lunchprepared for us, Catherine presented the giftfrom Stansted, and the Baronts speech of
acceptance was clearly from the heart,
emphasÍsing the depth of the ties whiáh nowunite us. We all enjoyed the afternoon, eachfamily doing different tlìings.

On Monday, a lovely day, we visited thehistoric site of Waterloo and the museumsthere. The presentation film, and the
panorama of the battle vividly depicted the
savagery of the times. Sadly we reflectedthat, though changed, the hoirors of war remai.nas terrible. The nore íntrepid visitors thenclimbed the 224 sreps to the top of Liont, ¡i1t,leavi.ng those with wobbl.y knees drinking cofFee
be1ow.

A¡d

After another stupendous lunch we did a short
tour around Brussels and then spent the
afternoon j.n that beautiful city. l,rle arrived
very late for the planned service at the
Anglican Church there, to find the Church

ísÞÞÐ$<t((gÐ,
2

Catherine Dean
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FROÑI THE
EDITOR

Às we did last year, we have decjded to
produce a ttbumpertt issue of The Link
for August/September and a1low the
production team a well-earned holiday
during August. hlhen sencling in detai ls
of ttnext meetingstt dontt forget to
include August and September antl early
October.

So Lhat vte ca¡ì cope wi.th the expected
increased workload we have brought the
copy date forward to I2th July morning.
If thís is likelY to cause a Problem
for any of our contributors Please
contact Gina Barber on 81 2105. (Did
you know that about eighty people are
involved in the Production and
d istríbution of the Link? ) .

Future Ëvents

July

4 2.3O Stanste<l Womenfs Own

8.00 Shalom - Bible Study
6 10.00 Stort EnÈerprise TrtrsL Coffee

Morning
8.00 Gardening Club

9 l-4 pm Gorsefield Open DaY

13 2.3O Afternoon lnl.f.
74 Evening 1^/. f . MYsterY 'l'ortr
16 2.3O Scout .Jumble Sal.e
2l All Day Judging for Angli.a in Bloom
21 7.30 Royal Brit'ish Leg,ion Women's

Section
25 8.00 Shalom - Prayer & Praise
25-28 Skj,p at Crafton (ìreen
31 2.3O Garrlen Party aL Broome End

5.30 B.B'Q. at Broome End

August

Shalom Group
tTake my Life and 1et it be
consecrated Lord, to Theet

Ât the end of April the Shalom Group held its
annrral Retreat at Hangrave Ha1l in Suffolk.
il'he Retreat was led by Father Fintan Harrison
who is a Jesuit priest from Dublin.

'I'he lines at the top were the focus for the
weekend and the series of talks led by Father
Harrison were, in essence, a direct and
inspired re-talking of the Gospel story; ¿rn
ever timely rernÍnder of the historical Jesus
¡uho stands at the centre of our faith; a
challengÍng reminder of Christrs call to
obedíence; a comforting reminder of Godrs
1ove.

Playscheme starts
Gardening Club
Cricket coaching starts
Coffee Morning Royal British Legion
Skip at Crafton Green
'l'enni.s coaching starts
t/indmi I I Bank IIol.iday Fete

llowever, the Shalom Retreat is something tnore
than a fer.¡ short days of talk and discussion.,
There are times of peaceful reflection, there
i.s the tranquil beauty of Hangrave Hall itself
and of the Sisters and staff who serve there.
Especially, there is a special sense of
fellowship forever bursti.ng forth i.n fresh and
refreshing laughter. For all of those who
attended this yearfs Retreat, that sense of
tsomething moret found unique expressÍon in
the Sunday mornÍng service, a bright and
moving testament to the strength of our
Christian faith.

A special thank you Father Fintan - and Shalom.

Stuart & Ann Owen

July Meetings

for

.July 4th

8.00 p.m. prompt start!

Bible Study led by Alan hrheeler
at Phyllis Harrisonrs, l,¡¡hite House,
Ugley Green

.lrrl y 25th Prayer and Praise at the Catholic
Church, Creat Bardfield.
Phone B.S. 503764 for transport
arrangements

STANSTED I,IOMENIS O,JN

'l'he Stansted Woments Own is a fellowship
meeting every Monday from 2.30-3.30 at the
lJnit.ed Reformed Church Hall, Chapel Hil1.
It is not attached to any one church and
women can meet for a happy hour of singing,
worshi.p, usually a Bible/devotíonal talk
¿rntl a chat over a cup of tea.

A1l r¿omen are most welcome to this
non-denominational meeting.

For information telephone:
Mrs. Markwell, 813977
Iliss'fur¡ler 814193
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Stansted

Football
Club
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Many thanks to everyone who contributed bottles
for our ttRescue a Castawayrt sta11. Âs usual
you have been very generous and our holiday
fund has been put right on course by yorrr
donati.ons.

l{e must al.sr¡ thank Paul , Sandra and Âlrrtrew
for gi.vi.ng us once again a splentlirl B.B.Q.
'l'he weather was most unkinrl , so whilst we all
sat snuggly indoors, Paul braved the weather
and cooked r¡s all sausages, chicken and beef-
burgers. Everyone tucked jn with gust-o ancl
made short r+ork of everything.

our freasure hunt arourrrl the village went weIl
especially as our final destination was the
Rose and Crown at BentfÍeld Green, where we
recei,ved a hrarm welcome.

Our short tennis tournament r.¡as greete(l wi.t-h
sh('uts of encouragement and the noise during
the finals was deafening. Lesley was the prorrrl
winner and she proudly ciai¡ned her prÍ.2e. I,le
even had ball boys kneeljng at the net to
retrjeve the balls and the way the racquets
were used to return the servi<:es wr:u.1.<l puL.
many l^/i.mbledon players to shame. Letts hope
we have the s.:me enthusiasm on Sports l)ay.

Il . (i. .Johnson

After normal business at our l¡ranch meeLj.ng
on l9th May Miss Frances Spal<ling Lrans¡rorted
us to fnrlia where she had spent 3å weeks. She
took us on a fascjnating .journey through Delhi,
Jaipur, Vdaipur, Aur:augabad and Pune shor.r i ng
us beaut j f ul. sI irles of temples, pa la<:es, tomb.s
and ortlinary houses an(l st,reets.

Arnong themany int-eresLing pJaces she menLioned
were tlre Red Forl- in Delhj.; Gandhirs Lomb
where Lrees have been pl.anted by famous peop.le
from all over the world - including our own

Queen; the Taj lÍahal buitt in 1629 in memory
of the wife c¡f Shah .Jetran; and the Aga Khanrs
palace.

Our speaker at. ()ur nìeeLi.ng olr I'hur.srlay,
2lsr.lu1y, at 7.30 p.m. i.n Lhe Day (ìentre,
wj.l. l. be a member of t.he County 0orumiLt-ee,
Ittrs. G j.11. Bolvi g-llanserr ,

Âdvance NoLice:- T'here will be a Cof l'ee
l4-or"ñA-æT.s. Gabbt s on l{ednesrlay,
lOth August , f rom 10. 30 a.m.

Although iL is the close season in footballing
terms the club is stil.l active on the social
f'ront wj-th the bar opening most evenings as
we.l .l as SaLurday and Sunday lu¡rch tímes.
Bingo i s held in the clubhouse every Sunday
evening,

'fhere is a Gulf Quiz Night, sponsor:ed by
Greene King, on Saturday 2nd July at B.O0 p.m.
when the wi.nni ng team can go on and win a
prize of tI,000.00. Teams of four and above
are requi.red so revise your general knowledge
and enter for a fun evening.

0rr Saturday 9th July the Neighbourhood l.Iatch
are holrJing a Bar-B-Q.

Each th"i.rrl Friday of the month there is Country
and l,Jestern Night with 1ive music. Friday,
l5th .Iul.y sees the visir of Kalibre. TÍckets
are av¿r:i lable at [3 for members and 83.50 for
non member-s.

Il you wish t.c¡ fintl ouL about membership of the
t:lub or hiring the facitities of the clubhouse
t.hen please c-ontact Janet or Arthur Law on
U13573 or at the club on 812897.

lst STANISTED SCOUTS

XUÛELE 5n¡rE
Sat. r6th July f994

at
Ttre Scout Hut

Water Lå.ne, Stansted
2.3Opm

4
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Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council

@: M¡ lúll O¡lH

Fo..n. b l0?.ñ.

Coùd Oltk t
Cr¡rh Cm HouZCtFlHm
sl.d.d lrôr¡nk8E C¡l¡. lroStansted Millers

With the scaffolding up and, since the end of
May, the sails and stocks removed, it is clear
that the conservation r¿ork on the mill is
underway, but many may not know quite what work
is being done. Much of it âmounts to at'50,000 mile service" to stand the 200 year old
mj,l1 in good stead for the future. There are
repairs and careful attention to every part of
the mi1l with no corner overlooked. On the
outside, replacing darnaged bríckwork and
renewing the pointing will be some of the
more obvious signs, while inside attention will
be given to securing the fixing of beams,
renewing damaged floor:ing and other woodwork.

The main attention of the work though is on the
cap, the top of the mi1l, which should turn so
that the sails can face the prevailing wind.
The ravages of time have led to the roof leak-
ing and untold damage to the tracking on which
the cap turns. In fact, only with the sails
off and the skirt round the cap carefully
removed will it be possible to be reall.y sltre
what has to be done. All the work requires
care and attention and the work will come under
careful scrutiny from, amongst other.s, the
Essex County Millwright, Vincent Pargeter, and
from English Heritage, who have funded a .Large
proportion of the work.

Back on rnillers business, the appeal for the
work not including the grants is for t16,000
with the funds towarrls thís currently standing
at arorrnd [7,000. The millers wou]d still like
to hear f rom anyone prepared to rurr a snra.L I
fund raising event, or support the appeal antl
can contact Malcolm Binder on 814069. Âlso,
looking ahead a little, whether the work is
finished or not, the August Bank Holiday Fete
will be going ahead and plands are in place for
a celebration for the completion of work arrd
grand reopening in the first weekend of
Ocl-ober. so note those in your diary.

LLpltdr: (øt ül¡ta

Tennis Coaching - will be held Monday 22nd -
F'riday 26th Augusr ar the Mountfitchet High
Schoot - àost t12.50 for one five hour course.

Cricket Coaching - will be held Honday gth -
Friday l2th August and Monday l5th - Friday
19th August at the Mountfitcher High SchooL -
cost [12.50 for one five hour course.

You should by now have received an application
form with the Newsletter - extra copies
available from the Parish Clerk.

Bentfield Plaving Field

The field is available to hire for supervised
sports activities for under lg year olds. If
you are interested in organising a club forrugby, rounders, etc. please contact the Clerkfor further derails (813214).

o

PlaTscheme - to be held from Monday lst -
Friday 26Èh August ar the Conmunity Education
Centre, Lower Street - cost El per session.
Details available from the Clerk.
llealth Promotion

Âdvance warning - lSth-25th Septernber is
"Walks hleekrt and the keen walkàrs Eil¡ongst us
are or¡¡ani.si.ng walks which ve hope you will
support. Final derails will be published
nearer Lhe L:i.me, but perhaps you could put
tlre fc¡ll.owing dates into your diary:

'l'hrrrsday . 22nd September - daytime walk of
âpprox. 6-7 miles.

Saturday 24th September - circular route
around Stansted Airport approx. 13 miles,
with stop for a pub lunch en routel
Âng,lia in Bloom

A remintler that all enÈries for the rBest
Fronttr compet-ition must be notified to the
Clerk- by 8th July - rhis can only appl,

ili. ï*;irr*;q;r*:l::ii;t;ï¡ q-
more concerted effort to make Stansted bloom
anrl to keep it li.tter and weed freel

Skip Dates

Saturday 13th & Sunday 14th August

5

Monday 5th - T'hursday 8th Septenber.



PINTS HILL, SIANSTEI',$

Saturday 9th July
I p.m. to 4 p.m.

Open Day at Gorsefield
Grove llil1, Stansted

Everyone js:very we.lcome to come and see the
house and grounrls and learn sonething of the
work there'. ll'his is the Rural Studies Centre
for the Londorr'Borough of Tower llâmlets and
attracts many parti.es of school children from
l-he Borough in the cìourse of rhe ye'ar. Ple.ase
come and meet l-lìe st-af f anrl represenLat. i ves of
some of the school.s who use its facil.ities.
Admi.ssion ís free but. there ruill be a nominal
charge for refreshments..

The receiltly formerl Gorsefield Society welcomes
nèw members who are interesbed. in its aim.s of
supporting the work of the Centre and ¡rartic'u-
1arly in encouragì.ng children whose parents may
be unable to make any financial contribution to
their childrerlrs visit. Further details of
this will be available at the Open Day or can
be had from me at the Vj-carage,

Bob l^/allace
,. V j.ce-t:hai r, (ìorsef i eJ tl Soci eLy

The Stort Enterprise Trust

'l'here will be a Coffee Morning for The Stort
Enterprise T'rust to take place between 10 a.n.
and noon on the morning of hlednesday 6th July
at Hole Farm, which is just outside Stansted
at the junction of the roads to Manuden and to
Ilazel End.

The Stort Enterprise Trust helps those'redover-
Í.ng from mental stress and illness by fÍnding
them fresh work in the community. The Trust
has special units in Bishopts Stortford, Harlow
and Ongar for training and retraining its
clients, who are.not mentally handicapped, but
people who have suffered from a wide range of
stress related psychiatric conditions and are
tusually unable to cope with the normal stresses
of l.i.fe. So successful is the Trustrs training
that not only have many peopLe been placed in
new jobs during the recession but after place-
ment, ()n average, they have retained those jobs
for more than 3 years.

'l'he '['rust h¡as set up i.n 1983 by local people,
inclurlilrg locaL doctors and businessmen, and
has grown tremen<lously, through its success,
so that it now verges on becoming a national
charity; it certainly is a national leader in
the trseful role that it fulfils and is often
visiterì by those working in a similar field
from both thís country and overseas, many of
whom see it as a model they would like to
rep I Íca te .

Ât r-he Coffee }lorning there will be sta1ls
wi.th craf twr:rk ma<le in the Trustrs urorkshops
and other items; plants from Langthorns
Plantery, Bring antl Buy (for which donations
of homemade cakes, etc. would be very
welcome). Entrance will be 50p. All are
very weI come.

1É >?
BROOME ENI)

NTIRSING HOME

2.Ûepn
Tombola, Bric-a-Brac,
Cakes, Entertairrment,

Afternoon Tea
*¡¡**tr¡*r¡rttrt*

8r JULY tggL
************

66 e.8Wêú
8.Ùepm.!4 >s-

,øÞi;iig,s*
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St Mary's C of E primary Sctrool
Msit to War Graves in Franoe

Ope¡'ati<¡r¡ 0verlo¡'d

Orr June 4th l.94tt the liberation of France
began. 'l'he first people to get t<¡ France
were the people in gliders anrl parachutes.
The people in gliders had to take Pegasus
bridge intact because it was the only brirlge
over the canal in Caen for miles. fn the
first day of the liberation 6,500 ships r,rere
used, 11.000 aircraft and 155,000 men. fn
all 1,500,000 men were used in the libera-
ti.on of France and 1,603,000 tons of supplies.
There were 5 beaches chosen and these are
theír code names: Omaha, Utah, Gold, Juno
and Sword. The Ameri.cans started the
liberation of France at about 6.30 a.m. and
the British and Canarlians at about 7.30 a.m.
The overall commander was General. Dwight
Eisenhower (US), General, Bernarcl llontgomery
(GB) was in charge of land forces, Air Chief
Marshall. Sir Trafford Leigh-Ma11y (GB) was in
charge of air forces, Âdmiral Sir Bertram
Ramsey (GB) was in charge of naval forces.
To get oi1 and petrol they used pipes and the
code for it hras PLUTO which stands for Pipe
Line Under the Ocean.

To land on the beaches the Allies took two
floating harbours which were called Mulberry
Harbours. One of the Mulberry llarbours is
in Arromanches which is in the Gold area of
beaches.

There i.s an enbroidery in the D-Day rnuserrm i.n
Portsm<¡uth and i. L i s ca L l.erl t.he Over.l ord
Ernbroi dery .

Davi.d Ri.chardsr:n
(Âeed 1l )

I'lhen .l werrt: t.() Lhe cemet-ery I saw t.horrs¿rrlrls ol'
graves. 'l'he graves were of people who came
f r:om Eng.l.arrd , Germany, France, Pol.arrd , t-tre
S<¡viet Uni.on ¿rnrl some more. It matle me t.hilrk
about famj..lies who have lost people they
loved. The peop.le in the graves hacl been
ki lled in the Second llorl tl War. 'l'he youlìgest'
people were I 7 anrl I8 years oI rl when tlrey rl ierl .
I felt. sad when L r¿ent. to the cemetery. Some
graves didntt have remembrance messages, ser it:
was as if lloone caretl . 'I'he cenetery is .i lr
Bayerrx anrl f wotrl.d like tr: go there again.

flmma Iìichards
(Âgerl l1)

On loth May we r,rent ro the 2nd hforld l,/ar
cemetery in Bayeux. The youngest grave f
sarr hras 17 and the eldest was g4. Somegraves didntt have the namés or ages on.
Some graves were together because the peopte
had died together in the same accident. I.rlhenI looketl at all the graves f thought, llhat isthe point of war? Lrñat does ãryUããy'e"irr
except a l.ot of cemeteries? Whàn yóu-get thecemeteries what use are they? In my opiniontheyrre utter wastes of timå, .n"rgy ãnd, ofcourse, lives. The people there shãw respect
and keep the cemetery tidy. But they shouldntt
have to. ft shouldn't be there 

"rryr"åy. There
shoul.dntt have been a r.¡ar.

'l'he D-Day beach at Arro¡nanches is just a
nornal beach with normal sea and nòrmal_ sand.'l'he r:nJ.y thing different about the beach is
.i.ts history. Many people died on the beach
t¿hjch ¡r¡a.s occupied by the English in the 2nd
World l,/ar.

I'he war cemetery in Bayeux rrras very depressing.
There were so many graves it made me ràalise -
how bad war really is.

llost of the so.Ldiers buried there were English
although there were also Germans and othei
nationalities.

Catherine llallace
(Aeed l0)

llannah Caton
(Aeed 1l )

I'he War Cemetery

1'he D-Day h/ar Cemetery

On lOth }tay we visited one of the D-Day war(:emeteries. It r¿as very moving to see so many
f¡râves representing thousands of deaths. The
y()ungest sol.dier was 17 and the oldest was 46.'['he graves were from many different countrÍes
and forces. ôs we r.¡alked around there were
.lots of people in tears, old soldiers remem-
beri.ng friends and others remembering farnily.
llhese people should not have died bui they
should not be forgotten.

'l'hisw¿¡snot ny favor¡rite day out but it was
prohab.l y thr, most .si gni ficant.

l,'ir¡n¿r I)ountls
(Aeed ll)

On l0t-h }lay we r.rent to a urar cemetery of menwho di.ed Ín the D-Day invasion. Herå 
".e myem()tions and feelings. f feel very sad, fnearly broke down in tears. I feei verysorry for the men who just got the real taste<¡f war anrl then died. Therã were ¡,éãS ¡riti"ttroops i.n the cemetery. ft does not matterrvhat Lheir natìonality is, they shoulJ'not be[orgoLten by any corrntry.

(ìhristopher Barrett
(Aeed il)
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Stansted Afternoon
At our June meetittg lre congraLulated our
President on obtajning third place in the
St-reeter Cup, a comparativel.y local.
competi.ti.on for flower arrangi.ng.

During the business $/e lvere gíven details of
,¡ visit by pensioners from London on 3Lst
August. Prior to coming to the Day Centre
for tea. and entertainment, they will visit
the Airport and tour the local countryside.
It j.s hoped to have a produce and cake stall
which has always been much appreciated in
the past.

Our speaker rhis month was Mrs. H. Rogers
whose talk rdas entitled tGlory of the
Gardenr and ivho introtluced it with the
opening lines of Rudyard Ki.plingrs poem,

well known to many of us from our school
days, and pictures from the Stoke Garden
Festival . l,Je t.hen were shown some beauti l tr.l
garrlens irr Denmark and, of course' the weil
known Keukenhof Show Gardens in Holland,
celebrating the 400th anniversary of ¡he
introducLion of the tulip from Turkey.
From there hre went to Spalding where
unfortunately fewer bulbs are noLI grown'
and much ríbbon has to be used for the floats.
Scenes then from the Japanese Garden at
Cornpton Acres with the various symbols always
to be found in Japanese Gardens. Ditl you
know that the broken bridge is there to
prevent evil spir1ts crossing to the othc'rr
sirle. DÍ.d yort also know that Alt()n'l'owers
has beautiful gartlens as wel.J- as tlre Pl.eastlre
Garrtens but are onJ.y accessi.ble through the
Pleasure Gardens? The show finished with
pictures of less formal g,arrlens such as
Valley Gardens at Windsor and a recitation
of KipLingts poem amrrsingly il.ltrstrated witl¡
pictures of small boys helpi.rrg (?) in the
gartlen.

Next month on l3th July we shall hear ahotrt
Harrnted Houses f rom llrs. J. Gumbrell. tnlhy

not come along at 2.30 p.m. Visitors are
always welcome, El inc.lrrding tea.

Stansted Evening
Our June meeting lras very well attended and
began with the singing of Jerusalem. The
business part of the meeting dealt with news
from the Corrnty office at Chelmsford as well
as arrang,ements for visits to outings.
Details were given of the punt trip and our
next meeti.ng in July which is the Mystery Tour
for Bastille Day. hte have been booked for
another t tea party I and this tíme our caÈering
services will be supplied to Loughton hl.f. in
September. hle shal1 be having a quiz on l2th
November so watch or:t for details nearer the
date.

Our speaker for the evening was Chrlstine Scott
whose great interest is in the making of
porcelaìn do11s. She went through all the
processes of making the dolls from the first
design to finished article - with wigs and
rlressed! Many examples of her work were
passed round for us to see in detail-.

After refreshments, Brenda Ryan gave a splendid
report on her attendance at the conference in
Birmingham when she voted on the resoiutions
di.-scussed at our l{ay meeting. The raffle was
t-hen drawn and competition results given.
Sheila Rolfe and Vera Ansell rrere the two
wi.nners - congratulations:

Pearl Wellings

Dates for the Diary:-

'l'hrrrsrliry l1+th July, IìastiJle Day Mystery Tour
Fri & Sat., l5th & l6th.Iuly, ld.f. Show Cressing
Sat l2th November, ld.f. Quiz St Johnts 8 p.m.

Another trip to l'larlow Playhouse was arranged
by .Irrrly 0olli.ver for members and friends of
Stansted Evening LI.f. on 3rd May.

'l'lre plery tllorrse o¡r the Cliff I by George Batson
w¿¡s advertised as murder, mystery and suspense.
'Ihe strspense took place rrithin the first five
m.ínutes. I am sure the audience in the
playhouse wi.ll not forget the memorable
portrayal. of Nurse Pepper. ttHertt performance
gave ân element of humour to the play which
wor¡lrl have surprised the author; it certainly
rl i rl t. he arrrli ence !

It. was an en.joyabl.e and worthwhile trip. I
hope .ludy arranßes another exciting evening
ft¡r us soon.

Kathy Poole

W.rf&Ë*S_t¡€,þW

MOUNTFITCHET
HIGH SCHOOL

B

EC o
Sunrlal' lTth Jul-y

N'lourrtlitchet I-ligh Schoo|
0279) B t.t-t84

Cars - f 6.1){') r¡n llrc rlay .t5.(X} irr a<lvarrcc

9arrr - l¡rrrr Iìefre.slllltcltls



fnstead of our usual Índoor monthly meeting atthe Day Cenrre, members b; ,;;;;i'airangementwere invited to view a priuaie guia.n 
"tGreat Chesterford.

Reed House tucked away down a lane in thevillase is the home oi r"ii.i.y-tiã.å".Mrs. Mason and her r"te tusuaná 
"îããt.¿ ,r,"tis now a beautiful garden få.e.ry-ãË'ah" ,.",of the house. The work U"g"rr"Àor"-õ ,""r" .goon whar was rhen a virrual wirããir"í"i Viewingthis garden on a perfecr j;;-;;;;iiä'r. ,..difficult to appräciate thar it is-a-refativelynew garden. The varÍety .na qu.iity år tl"plants, shrubs and trees has to be seen to bebelieved.

Some 40 ¡nembers of the club enjoyed a greatouting in a superb garden.
July Meeting

We return to the Day Centre for our Julyneeti-ng on filednesday 6th at g p.;.- õ;,speaker is Mrs. E. Jackson ,r,o'riir iiu. u,a presentatÍon on Borde Hill Gardens _ shouldbe very interesting.

Sunday 12th June was our annual Open Day andFathers, Grandparents and fond Aunts all hada chance to corne and find out what could belearned through play. Dad DÍck Dunbarcertainly enjoyed a second childhoodl ft
was lovely to see representatives fror¡St. Maryts School and also other mernbersof the community.

MOUNTEITCEET
GARDEN CLUB

Brorrries are rSOt vears old.

The weather was idyJ.ic and a great day was
had by all.

Twenty six girls and six rBrown Olrls' from
Stansted and Manuden took part in the
Octagon Day. The Lord Lieutenant of Essex,
Lord Robin Braybrooke visited and wished
everyone a Happy Day.

À very Happy Birthday year to all Brownies
in Stansted District.

Jan Ki.ng
2nd Stansted Brownies

ANN

fìa¡::bow Ptaygroup, youth and
t...wer Srrc-.|, Stansted. Essex

Adult Centre,
CM248LR

A quick reminder that both our Tuesday and
Idednesrlay Mother and Toddler Groups are now
()pen. 'l'he ref urbished Youth Cent.re provides
a much more pleasant environment for young
children and mothers to enjoy an afternoon
away from home. Sessions are as follows:

Tuesdays 1.30 - 3.30_ Under threes only.hrerlnesdays 1.30 - 3.30 Unã";--i;;":'

Members competition _ a potted geranium in a5 inch pot.
Refreshments, raffle and visitors r{elcome.

Advance Notice

0ur.,speaker, in August r.rilr be christine 
'¡arkden-on Making rhe Mosr of your V.e.tãbi"-öarden.Miss tr¡alkden has appeaiea man| timã; ;" 
"presenter on TV gardening programmes.- Ameeting not to be missed _-rnuË" 

" noi. lnyour diary.

Brownie Guides

On Saturday 1l ilune Brownies from aIl overthe Guide County of Essex West celebrated
the 80th anniversary of the beginning ofBrownies, formerly caÌled ,Rosebuds,] in19L4. Sixteen hundred girls and two hundred
and fifty Guiders and helpers gathered totake part in the fun activitieÀ provided for.them. It was heLd at Chigwell Rãw, near
Romford.

Playgroup is as busy as ever and our sponsored
wlteels followerl by a lrrnt:h afterwarcls r{as very
well supporterl. Recent activities have
included a visit to Stansted Airport by train,
a trip to post a letter, fndia week and, of
course, earnest preparation for the Carnival.
Our thanks as always to all members of the
r:ommtrnity who help i¡r numerous rrrays to enrích
the lives of children at Rainbow playgroup.

I
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Romøn Cø;th;olie
The Revtd John Meehan
The Presbytery, 12 Millside
Tel: 814349

The Revrd Bob Wallace
The Revrd Brenda Wallace
The Vicarage, St. John's Road
Tel: 8L2203

The Revtd Richard Dunstan-Meadows
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 810025

The Revrd Margaret Booker
Moorlands Cottage, Burton End
Tel: 812684

At the beginning of this year, f spent a
couple of months with Angli..n" 

"nãMethodists in Líncolnshire. Many of their
experiences, their joys and their difficulties
were similar to ours. Some rr¡ere different. Ifeel in no posÍtion to complain at my new
si tuation of being Vicar of three paiishes
having met some who were vicars of 6, 7, g or
even 9 parishes and others who ministered to8 or 9 Methodist Chapels. ft was heartening
too to see how Christian lay men and women weresharing in ministry, and I am currently lookingat rdays in which üre can similarly broaden themini.stry of our Parish Churches.

I then went to Belgium: firstly to our ,,link[
parish of Chevetogne and then to Gent andfinally Brugge (where f stayed in a huge
semÍnary five minutes walk from the centre ofthe city). f attended services in both the
French speaking south (which, for the mostpart, I was just able to follow) and the
Flemjsh speaking north (of which f didnft
runderstand a wordl).

The experience of worshipping with so many
d'ifferent congregations in Lincolnshire and
Belgium r{¡as a great privilege. ft reminded
me that our faj.th is shared by men and women
:i n so many places throughout the world. As
my family begins to look forward to our surnner
holiday and to returning to the same village
a,s the four previous years, f knor.¡ that we willenjoy sharing again in the Saturday evening
services at the parish church in the nearby
tokrn.

REGISTERS FOR MAY

Ryan Emmanuel El1is
Kirsty Marie Ellis
Rebecca May Thurley
fsaac John Clements
Eleanor Catherine Nethaway
Robyn Sheridan Green
Thomas Matthew WillÍans
Melissa Elizabeth Halls
Michael Anthony Hill
Natasha Sarah Ann Jiggins

Michael David Hobbs and
Mary Ann Parish

Baptism

lst May

8th May

22nd, Ì4ay

23rd May

h/edding

21st May

Priest:

Services:

Clergy

5 8.15 pm

6 11 .15 pm

10 10.00 am

Holy Days
Henham 7
Stansted

00 p.m.
8.00 p.m.

Sunday Masses -
Henham 9.00 a.m.
Stansted 10.30 a.n.

Ctruureh of Elrrglønd Funerals

St. John's Church, St. Johnrs Road
20t
23r

h
d

ldilliam Victor Scraggs, aged 76
Ernest Albert Dellow, ageã gO
Albert George Drake, aged 7l

May
May
May

6rh

Services: Holy Communion
Parish Communion
(Creche, Childrents
Church and Lazer Group)
Holy Communion (1662)
(1st Sun excl August)
Evensong

Holy Communion is also celebrated on:

Monday
Wednesday
Friday

DIARY FOR JULY

am
am

00
30

8.
s.

12.15 pm

6.30 pm

7.30 pm
10.00 am
9.00 am

I
3

10.30 am
9.30 am

8.00 pn
10.30 am
2.00 pm

Service at Norman CourtSt. Maryrs School Service in
Church
Prayer Group at 15 ldetherfield
Service at Broome End
Ecumenical Eucharist at St. Johnts
-led 

by Merhodists, N0 9.30 amParish Communion
PCC in the Upper Room
Service at Mead Court
Tuesday Club at l0 Hargrave CloseTiny Tots

lu*:T Lunch party at The Rowan,Bentfield Causeway - see
newsletter for details

When you go on your holidays, donrt leave Godbehind. Do go and join with local Christians -even iI you dontt speak their languagel They
will welcome you and your presencã witt remin¿
them and you that the whole world j.a in Godfs
care and that we can find him everywhere and
not just in our own home churches.

11
72

2.15 pm
17 12 noon

10 Bob Wallace



Societg oJ Fhiends United Reformed

Chapel HiIl

Iilr
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Clerk: Mary Rice
92 Hadham Road
Bishoprs Stortford
Herts Cl"f23 2QP
Tel: 651769

lteeting for
vorship: 1lam

I'IOLY EXPERIMEN'T

The son of an Admiral devoted to the Royalist
cause, llilliam Penn, had not claj.med back from
the King the money Admiral Penn had lenL to
Charles - nor did he mean to cl.aim it.

llowever, in 1680, Penn decided to ask for
recompense in Lhe form of an allotment of land
in Amerj.ca so that he could create a community
ttwhere all religions should be free; where
government should be democratic and where
justice could be certainrr.

At that time he hras very conscious that none
of these things could be obtaíned in England:
the (ing had dissolved a Parliament after it
had been sitting for only two months and

Quakers hrere sti1l being persecutetl.

Charles If shrewdly realised that by gÍ.ving
Penn a tract of land across the Atlantic he was
very easily geeting rid of a debt of some

t16,000 whj.ch he would find difficult to repay
in coin.

So Penn was able to begin his lloly Experi.ment
in the stat-e (its area almost as large as that
of England) that became known as Pennsylvania;
t'a namett, as Penn saicl , ttthe King would give
it in honour of my fathertt. He himself r¿anLed
it cal1ed New l,lales.

In hi-s i-ntroductory preface to tt'Ihe Frame c¡f
Governmenttt he wrote:- tt. . . . g,overnments, li.ke
clocks, go from the motion men give them; anrl
as governments are made and moved by men, so by
them they are ruined t-oo. Whereforer governments
rather depend upon men than men upon government.s.
Let men be good and the government cannot be
bad, 1et the government be never so good they
wj.ll endeavour to warp and spoil it to thejr
turntt.

Lrle have had enough proof of this in Rtrssia antl
Germany and many other cot¡ntries during the
twentj.eth century.

Paragraph 40 of Quaker 
tt()ueries antl Crrunselrl

says:

trRemember your responsi.bility as ci.tizens for
the government of your country an<l its
relations with the wider r¿orld.rt

Minister: The Revrd Margaret McKay llA BD
I Howe Hall Cottages
Littlebury Green
Saffron ülalden Essex
Tel: (95) 528ls5

The Rev'd Lydia Rapkin
23a St. Johnfs Close
Saffron l,ialden Essex
Tel: (95) 523296

Group Secretary:
Miss Muriel Dalley
145 Cherry Garden tane
Nevport Essex
Tel: (95) 41210

Stansted Contact:
Mrs Janet Townsend
59 Chapel Hill
Tel: 812593

Services: 11 a.m. each Sunday

For details of services at Claveri.ng and
Newport please ring the Group Secretary.

Family Service
Joint Ecumenical Communion
St. Joh¡rrs Church
Rev. L. Rapkin Communion
Mr. J. Gíll of Bishop's Stortford
Rev. M. McKay

tl t
PILOTS

(tlnited Reformed Church Youth Section)

ü/ednesday evening is always a 1ively and happy,
if somewhat noisy time at the Lecture Ha11-,
Chapel Hil1. The younger group meets from
5.15 pm to 6.15 - they are the 5 to 8 year
olds. The older group, the 8 to 12 year olds,
meet from 6.45 to 8.15.

The evenings consist of a wide range of
activities and i.nterests. l,le have craft
evenings, cooking and at the moment are busy
preparing a float for the Carnival. Some
evenings a speaker and their collections join
us. The lighter evenings are spent outside on
scavenger hunts, quizzes around the village,
games on the Recreation Ground and a Barbecue.

r'Je i¡re Church oriented and have loads of fun.
Ânyone interested in coming along, please
contact Joy'lhomas on 813871.

I \

.a

URC PREACHERS FOR .TIILY

3rd
10rh

I
0

I
I
I

am

am

am
am

an

lTrh I
24th I
3lst I

M.M.
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Methodí^st
Meets in Quaker Meetíng House, Chapel Hill

MinLster: The Revrd Michael Hayman
2 South Road
Bishoprs St.ortford, Herts
Tel: 654475

Secrretary: Mrs Marion Dyer
7 Blythwood Gárdens
SEansted, Essex CM24 8HG

Services: Morning Service - 9.30am.

'9lt tlþt

.*./-
W,å

'tr thought we'd play the big stores
at theír own game.,

If you have a
PROBLEM

or need
ASSISTANCE

Telephone

HELPLINE
8 16008

Monday - Friday
9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

Stansted's voluntary
community care service

F;?If

I.'o,':.,':',t:. ìrQ)

PiCTURE FRAMING
WE FRAME

Posters, oil paintings, watercolours,
tapestries, embroidcries, silks, shirts, medals,

coir¡s, cigarelte cards, wcdding bouqucts,
photographs, jigsaw puzzles, colleclables

IN FACT ANYTHING AND
EVERYTHING

THE

II.A.P. EITGTRIGA1
I)ornefic, Comrreneù Industrial

Rewírírrg, Efra púnß,
,%urÍ{ & Enrr¿ency lightírry, &.

GOITIG¡

ùIdFYMry
0279 Etffi

trbr a FREE estimatc

fREE 
^F'l'ER 

CARI.j (NltS Âppltances)

FR[0, I,IP READING CI,ASSES

I,'lBRARY 0II IìNVIRONMEN'I'AT, AI DS

Good news foralldeaf and
hard of hearing pigpþ

tJ'f 'f I-ESFORD CAtr{-f.,\D
âm 3t lor T Àc I Dea ne

coÀ4iis To s'fANS'l- ED
lf you have a hearing probl enr

RING - HELP r).ò
g.Ctlâmr4.OO pm.

WASHING MACHINES, TUMBLE
DRIERS & CLEANERS

. MOST MAKES REPAIRED
O 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
O AI.T WORK GUARANTEED

PROMPT
SERVICE

AFFORDABLE
PRICES

G DABBS
(FORMERLYOFB&R
ELECTRICAL SERVTCES)

0279 4222s0

l2



Illustrator
wrLL Dn^w oR PAlt{T fo oRDtß:

Portraits , children,
pets, houses, caricatures,

holiday scenes.
úERIOU! On LtOHt HllFflD STYL¡I AY ll^lll

pntttnlsLy rnon pxoroonipxs ruÞÞutD.

caLL llalfHEw xlnlv lo¿?tl tlttts

PROFESSIOT^L

wlth a pdmary sáool agcd rfrlld wtro
finds thCr ¡cfrool wofi dltrct¡lfl

Would you llke a qudlfled toechcr to
give ¡rour chlld ex'tra hclp wit{t English

and Mdrs skllls?

Call @79 iLSañ for more lnfomdlon.\

ARE YOU A PARENT

Srro¡.¿ A*or" S.-¡-"
g¡ n¡ißfød R€4 St¡¡ra.d

PROFIT FROM ADVICE

Let us accoùnt for your bækJ<æpin6
end eeounting reeds

Self+mployed and
sm¡ll husinesæs welcome

C¡ll Colln lor ¡ peßdül *rui.e
oÃ 02?9 8l2tl9

ANDREWS

scl-rooL
OF

MOTORING

TEL: A279813898

ANITTIHI@NIY dIAMBg
ROOFING, BUILDING.

PROPERTY MAINTENâ¡|ICE
Rooflng
Extenslont
Patlos
Dccorrung
Gencral Rcpalrr
All work lusrutecd

FOSIER

PI,IJTßING & IIEATÏNG

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CIv.[24 8TJ
Tel. A279 8L6547

For competltlvc frce cailmatc phone Anthony on

Bunttngford 0763 2?1420

38 Hockerill Street
Bishop's Stortford

Tel : 0279 46t2ls
24 HOUR SERVICE

N'fEÀ4ORr^t^s : REPÂTRIAIION : DATMLER FLEEX

Chosor llcritage Nonti¡aacd m fiurcral dirælor

Nlu¡rls of thc Nation¡ü Âssæiation of Funcrill Dircctors

BRNARI)B RNEST

FUNERALDIRECTOR

M.TT¡.ROBINSON
DECOÍIATING ¡nd PRoPERTy I¡^â¡NIENANCE

2û BLI'IHWOOD GARDENS
SlANSTED

ESSEX CM248Hg

TEL. rl279 a13299

PD'TDR FITCH & SON

BI,'TLDÞRS & DECORATORS

ÞISENTIAM

ALL'|YPES OF WORK UNDERTAKIìI!

FREE E9T¡MATÞS

TELEPHONE: O279 813660

å

ry

G ina'.s Business Services
for thc sm¡ll¿r businær or private individuat

D_csk Top Publishing, Audio Typing
Photocopying, Comb-binding, etæ.

2{ hour "anr*'crphone"
l.lr8CCüBarbGr,ACIB

nalord Road. Staìstcd, Essãx. CÀt2l t¡)U'fclophore 0ttg El¿t0S
17 tlEi

Yw lqrI
rqúr¡t att

Hry
C'ommercirl & Dome¡tic Conveyanclng

C,orporate & Corrnerciel ìl¡ttor¡
Oharities & th¡¡t¡
M¡trimonial l.aw

Wille & hobate
Facllitle¡ for the Dlr¡bled

soLrcrToRs
wHfiE HORÍE CO{nT, ilORrH SInEEÍ, BSþPS} Srfomrcßo,

HFRTS Cl¡2t all FAX: (@Ig 6r¡¿r DX 50a(la

BlsHoP's SToRrronD TEL: p2?g sæEt

POITIIECARY & BABRAIT

ALZEEIMEN'S DIS&I,SE SæTãrr
^ NOBIH WEST ESSEr BRAIYCH

A ournnAcrr woRßR vALmrE REAvEL 
^,Æ\ o"*iÍ"mRtrffi,f*-= a

We r¡e bere to bþ cererr of ¡¡eople nûcring l¡on dcnqrtir
Fo¡ infolo¡tion or bel¡¡ ploue cont¡ct the ¡bove.

Ch¡rtty No. ffi15
13



STANSTED MOt'NTHTCHET
wlNDMILL

OPEN 2.OO-6.OO p.m.
1st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday & Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults 5Op accompanied children 25p
PARTIES catered for by appointment

Phone B.S. 813L60

r --'-
--v¡-'rll lBROOME BND

L
NURSING HOME

Pines Hill, Stansted Mountfìtchet, Essex CM24 gEX JTelephone: Bishop's Stortfcrd (0279) 916455 / gl64gC
Facsimile: (0279) I 14598

FhFloor
Tel.0Í179
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IIAMILY B.g[.EEEN,
LOIIER STREET, STANSTED

PRIME SCOTCH EEEF

DA I RY FED PORK

ENGL I SH/h'ELSH LAMB

HOME HADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAI.I

ADD ITIVE-FREE COOKED HEATS

HORMONE FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

TELEPHONE 0279 812219
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¡lEnjoys the Challenge of Dif f icult Hair

VI DAL

BY

ELAINE
Tel. O799 40256

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
HIGH STREET, MUCH HADHAM,

HERTS. SGIO óDB

For Í.V., HIFI., VCR.,

COMPACT DßC, REPAIRS

PLEASETELEPHONE 0279 84 2352 J. DAY & SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone ltorks, Station Rd.,
Bishops Stortford

Tel. 654555 or 653450
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A.C.FYNAN 
"..,' ACC

HOME MAINTENANCE IMPFìOVEMENT

(02791 814623

29 GILBEY CRESCENT
STANSTED
ESSEX

CAFPENTtrlY
SPECI,ALIST

Ìrlaphonc : B¡¡hop's Stortford
(0279) 8r2il2

EXPERIENC€D
CARPET & VINYL FITTER

'Gleng.il¡fl'
45 Brook Roed
Stlnsþd. E¡se¡ CM24 8BB D. W. Hr.rington

Conr!ct :
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D.C. POULTON &
Funeral Directors

o

51 Chapel Hill, Stansted
Tel. O279 813219

Clark's Lane, Þpping
Tel. O992 572609

o

Doy or Night

o
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Auto 8t Miniature
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15 Cebrldge Rod. StåGted, Esd Ctf24 BBX

Te, 0279 Etí7Zg Fu O2Z9 gl564E
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$ usïl lfr s
Cabs, Light Deliveries,

Door to Door Home Videos

Wedding Services
( White Rolls Royce Limousine)

tel: (0279) 814155

ø-ffi$ S.R.N
u.^. tJ.'r.^.c.
l.l litì

Tac¿o!¿' Uæing, tteclÅþtgti¿'
Annathw¡!1 ød. olhu

Beøutg Tæabø¿lt
in gou on hoæ

Tel' (0279) 8'l4l)l
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SURANCE O

Ray Morton

PAINTEN E DECORATOII
GENERAT HANDYMAN
No Job Too Small !

Free Estimates
Rrrrg lìay ,"t O27L) lll2792

tì Mill (ì1,^.. lil'"¡rl,arr,. Nr. llisl',4,s Stt,rtf,'nl lle't".
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for all your
insurance

needs
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5 Lower Street,
Stansted,
Essex CM24 8LN
Telephone: 0279 816763
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Í*ßúnations.
Je cen stÐþ/;y ttúsa lt c¿l brúuLta Ì7'ü3s of tút¡dæs al compctilittc

prices. Jä con núc t4 yotr crrrtcirts ottd sott ¡furæùsrdztgs' Í?tm * r%i"i#-,ffof##:,,i,.tot otø lree

Í,* 777465 6a'ro¿ 777480 JCal' 777452

G. S. 1VOOD
Ptumbíng o,nd.Heating

City a¡d.CrtUõ g|¡ti6ed - f g Yæ Þçq¡æ
ÎTLEPHO¡IE

v2æ 8L37/13
l¡o €ûd dB¡ge

35 B6t&SGqdæ stsscd. Eæ. Cù24 &JE
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PERTOD PROPER.TY
R.ESTORATTON

ITNTER.NOR/EXTERXOR
DECORATIO¡,1

A"D" ]PA\MS]EY
c279 AnõEzE

D. Honour a¡rd Son
(Landscape) Ltd.

Tel: B¡shop's Stortford (û279) 813160

Reg. Of¡ce:
Birch Grove.59
Stansted, Ess€x

Garden Construction
Envrronmental Låyouts
Grounds maintÐme
Publ¡c Works

BMhwood Gard€ns,
CM24 8HH

81 SOUTH STREET, BTSHOPS STORTFORD

FOR TUüEDTÀTE ÀTTENTION
DÀY OR NIGHT

79

TELEPHOT{E 0279 655477

Daniel Robinson & Sons Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS MONUMENTAL MASONS

EST 1892


